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ed States suffering at times for th toow that he is doing well there,

facilities with which, to handle the Kinston Free Press: "Mr. J. W.
wealth of the country and. that,, too, Lynch, who has headquarfers in New-whe- h

every known precaution has ark, Nr J., was in the city last night
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Mr. W. B. Herring re-
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red, 93 l- -; 0001 "ru1'
wts firm, mixed 33 1-- 2 to among ..the. retail merchants of with the Inter-Stat- e Commerce Com-- Tbfe houseware fl;wl ice as
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typhoid fever at the .James Walker
Memorial Hospital.- - Mr. Herring Bays
his. brother is getting better.";
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The excursion to Norfolk .under tion during the inquiry nowproceed-:rT.T7- t. Auanuc coast
- ; l,m.ti:Wi : he. m6! to iSLifl for 'berries V The figures seem astounding butthe auspices of Carolina Aerie, Fra--1 ing before the Inter-Stat- e CommercerL. 1 . 016 heighttem At of Eaeles. nromlsea to i Commission.joepartineDt of Agncdture.
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The Atlantic National Bank's rep utation has been years in building and -
-- :

We" fee! that the community as well a s ourselves are
'

proud off its .sues- -

The Atlantic has made Wilmfngton famous as a banking point, and we will ;r
spare no effort to maintain our reputation as conservative, safe and ;

commodating Bankers. . . . -

Weather Bureau. Y. M. C. A. NEW8 NOTES.1905.N. C, OCt. 23,

they are nevertheless true. Its freight
car equipment a year, ago amounted
to 14.000 comparatively new cars,
while this Tear alone 3,500 additional
new ones have been ordered, making a

n . i 1 1 (mi . urn iaiuuiiar v uiuuia awuclku. i latcui uio aiuuiuu Aiaoi liuio uiiui i imfw - s m. mjm 1 11 iu I
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" WTJ i ii u ii wv iiiii iiie i.iiii icn n in lui r i iti i.un man 111c 111 iahiliouiji. urLwrru "Carnival of Nations" Planned Basket
Ball, Roller Skating, Etc -

at 8 P. M., ednes ay,
their brethren of the Norfolk that road and the Armour car lines, I Former Wilmington Resident Passed totarof 1T.500 or a sufficient . numberonrlo anif-- i Mb rrowd la exoected. r"? I Mr.; Einerson . states - the Bhiri--

Those who were so pleased lastat 8 A. II , egrees, i . avAnna ialorsi dur--1 mentof Nperlsbable goods, such as Away in Hospital as Result of Ac coupled end to end to stretch one hun-idre- d

miles! ' .
year with the "Carnival of Nations" asS degrees; i axim ,

s-- L We jm... Massee finds I small : fruits 1 and berries, vegetableSm
planned and executed by the'. Ladies JOHN S. ARMSTRONG, President, ; fjiiaimum, 53 degrees, iufcui, J" ", 7." , Ute.. a A beimn from Charleston. S 'C to

cident Aboard Ship. "

A telegram received in the city yes
While the cars have been provided

the locomotive equipment has not been
neglected.- - Orders for 50 brand new

Auxiliary, of the Y. M. C. A., will be
glad to learn that the ladies will hold
their second annual bazaar during the J. W. YATES, Cashier.nr thP dav. .03; rainfall terday conveyed the sad intelligence

It luipuBoiuie iipj w u -

meeting at the Boys' Brigade armor? New York .city, possibly as early as
Sunday afternoon' as. he had expected. 1877. r

'
;

Mr W M. Gumming has accepted the These fruit shipments - consisted
invitation to sneak to the boys to his mainly of strawberries. They were

lot month to date, 1.26. engines of the heaviest and mos pow
I to relatives and many friends that Mr.

.' water iu Capo Fear rivet erful type have been purchased and J month of December, beginning on
aro vuw delivered as fast as the I Wednesday night, the 6th. The plansGeoree W. Doyle, for many years aBe at 8 A.M., Tuesday, 2.3 mm ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 if ft" w " " w " 'T" - Tstead and will be heard with, pleasure: handled In what were known --as' re- -

shoos can - turn them ouL And yet 1 for this affair are more elaborate thanmclilAiit et tflU oltV rifod tlia KaiTIA
ingeraior cueauj,v.. wuiuu weic iui uitsu- -

morning from injuries received in n with all this vast expenditure for roll-la- st year and to those whojremember ... KniiwiM- - inrinctrv in North Carolina Ised. by the shippers.CUMBERLAND COUNTY FAIR.'ALMANAC Oct. 26.

6:16 A.M. 'Some of these chests.' said Mr.
5:11 P. M. Emerson, ''might properly have been

accWent aboard in New York BXSmLecon6. withto none in other splendid features connected
harbor the afternoon Serious. No

t 8een wel1 affaIr' this wU1 mean much- - 1116
ticul given other than ttatwere to met the demands plans will be somewhat similar to
Mr. Doyle died in Iibng Island hospital. msn lmpossioie fv . . . ,r. ant t tha A,.

Clay Pigeon . Shoot Snd Races Yester-

day Marshal's Parade Yo-Da- y. ",jt. 11 hrs. 3 mm. called "Tefrigerator: ears, as they were

I ne gain in u. miiiu . . . j ... - .

greater than aVany period in the State's hirtory.. The North Caro-

lina Home Insurance Company, of Raleigh, N. C, should receive it:
proposition pf this prosperity as compared with the percentage.of new

business given' to it In periods of less industrial activity. Give It.

.j i new orooerties you have to offer. . it
mounted on wheels and pulled ontoa Southport ..6:20 P. M.

Favetteville. N. C, Oct 25 The an ever-crowin- g ana rapiuiy ueiw uiuw ui mo, j v
The remains accompanied by three I OL n t I at,4. wni ho ronnmpnteilinaiicars or in .box cars; others wereWilmington. 8: 50 P. M.

Cumberland County Fair: opened o-- Wxould fmembers family oping country Great is a. to 11 fiv
much waller be lifted or of the will be brought tonW olI . . ,Q L- - k and great is that portion of the South, both and theWeather Forecast.

day witlr'a large attendance though a
tmhe-nd- p andccntirtue the great era off

to- US WUlU-.mmA- S. , m uv I WJ111111UK IUU Ul UVFIU1CU- - . " .1, , - . - . S I .. mrnnniv mmrln 1I norfi., coldar in west por- -

Ktt&r wmchjiy traverses: . "310high southwest to still larger .is expected on
regular and special ttam' Tb lea
ing event, ' besides --the ; races; to-da- y,

iced before' ieavin , Charleston, and
prosperity now snjuj. , . j .

WALKER TAYLOR,. Agent, Wilmington, N. C. : 'Mr. uoyie was o years oi age ouu such as s will be-- used for ' generalvmds, Friday fair, warmer QUARANTINES GUARDS ARE. INl Slived in this city until about eightas" they passed Portsmouth, Y&., the ihristmas presents besides being use
was the clav niseon shooL In the con movement being" by steamers ,from years ago, when he went to Norfolk. ful in a practical sense. - V

Three more basket ball teams werePortsmouth." , ' . -
r The past three years of his life, hepple appear to dread

Sound Praises of Railroad People for
Given Them.

All the Quarantine guards came in

test Mr. Thos. M. Green won the first
prize,a 'handsome hammerless Parker
gun. Mr. S. R. Hofne won the second

At this time, the freight rates were had spent in New York city and was
but Drove that Bryan superintendent of ships for Barbee &

organized yesterday ' afternoon when
the junior members met and selected
their players for the season. ' The

determined on the basis per hundred
pounds, but at, all. times ,he classifi- -imrths righff prize, and Mr. Lv-- A. Williamson third rw nt ttfe time of his death, fiir.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.from the various trains yesterday-Ca-nt.

Jack Holmes, from the Sea Cocoanutscation charges covered only the trans--1 Doyle began life as a clerk in the of captains chosen were ' Harry Morrisprize.- - Maj. EL ; 1 femDeruHi snui iur
Mr. Horne. : -dspli portation movement, the Shippers havjjft evidently begins tcre M Ace or Harnss s noweu, a kuuib

shipping and stevedoring firm of thid Allen Pechtig and Harry Solomon.
They chose as follows: Captain Mor and Apples:In the first race this afternoon The Im. mn1n i rnni flrniiiiivTnpnts Aft

board; Officers C. E. Wood and ii. lt,

from the W., C. & A.; Officer E.
L. Smith, from the A. & Y. and Off-

icer H. W. Howell, from the W. & W.
it was a very clever fel-- lug UAcmw " " - Jo , ' ' ' - '

General won; first heat, 2:40;seisond I to refrigeration,
2.37 1-- 4; ; third heat, 2.29.1 '"Lll ii.j j.- -i tt - ris, Charles Terry, W. A. Wright, Sam jgj

heat,It Booker Washington
city for many years. Later he en-

gaged in stevedoring for himself and
was to business here for many years.

r rum mis yuiut mr. oiueiBuu uves
road. A ma3ority of-t-he number werethe second race Juanita won the first history of the refrigerator, car on

3,100 C. C. NUTS ,v
19 BARRELS BALDWIN APPLES
27 BOXES MIXED NUTS

ft. . - m.- -x. Mma 9 AA "L--4 And 240 Z I .m. 1 aKnm Vio While a resident of Wilniington ne gathered Inside the railing at the potWU ugouo, m.wim,- - f ... : ' I OOUUltirU UXIVO Ul U1UC1 fcm, BUwn UHH

KOyai, VY 11U oyruuh mvo- F-

mon, .Thorburn Bennett, Lawrence
Everett, Arthur BlnethenthaUand Mel-ver- n

Bell. Captain Feehtig, Lionel
Kahn, Louis Hanson, Fred. Poisson,

vnn-i'iu- i enthusiastic member of the lice, station yesterday afternoon ex--
( iNelUe second and Nancy Hicks, th I from that time to the present the mat- -

It Mr W, E., Evans I.

On Saturday Might

Dancing ,

1 C. HUYLER'S BOTTLE CANDY- - .
pson that there is such a In the running race ter Qf refrigeration was always one j volunteer Rre Department and also o'i changing experiences. They tell some

21 PAILS CHOCOLATETCANDY. -
revulsion against horse beat ; the Kentucky thorougn-iwltjl;hlc- ll mw shippers had to deal I the Wilmington Light Infantry, taKing I g(XMj ones but are glad to get home

breda nf th circuit races and ' V Dr. t dimtly and was never a business of Jan active Interest in the sports andlgni getj)ack to their regular duties. We also have In transit Evaporated
the county I tbe railroad

,
itself. - pleasures of young men. He was a yoUr of the five will resume theirWZ is that it kent. oret--

Leonard Wessell.
The boys will play a series of games

for the championship of their depart-
ment and it nromlses to.be very In

Highsmith's horse won Peaches; Evaporated Apples, Dried Ap--u 1 o
to all of us. oles, London Layer Raisins, Pennyrace. ; 1 ' " j About 1879 or 1880 Charleston, S. C I consistent member oi ine.-.pi- wi' places on the pouceiorce wm

Th fair' will be formally opened Armneed to suddIv the New Lhnmh "and attended St James' while I Trolmeg win resume his runs as freight teresting even if they are small. The Candy, Rnfle8 tc-- etc ' l' -
Eoosevelt, enthnsias- - atto-d- ay by me niarshal's parade, wWch,Jyork some six a resident of this city., : Jconductor on the Seaboard Monaay. lnterest m ms popular gameseemsto

it is said, wffl be me latest and most -- -t Is survived by his wifej. The Bervice8vof these men have
be on the increase as evidenced by the SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. ' :

oAt tTiot mnra mpn and bOVS Will b4everywhere in the srectaVular'mui Line and fitted these cars with the nee-- and a number of children, the sons anu been tovaraable during the quaranune
Glares that he is "de- - Dlaving It' this year here than ever belinmetUately af-- being Mrs. B-- W. .Farmer, have made clever, efficientseen in-jth-

ia section. v essary ice-box-es at their own-- expense, daughters and
ter the parade the great Military Tar-- e icing of mese oars at Chariestoii Miss Nannie Dovle and Mr. Armand officers." Each of them speak in tne Lumina gW. B. COOPER,

fore. There will be at least 60 differAlso amused, we pre Cor. Nutt and Grace Sts.ent men and boys on regular teamsset Shoot will take place, ana ai i ftI1t the re-Icin- at Wilmington, N." C, i Doyle, of this city; M.iBe mignest terms oi ui.. . m k HnnDii I im... . i- - vii and ttatitiIa Dovle. oi New i ..iimgiiHnAn with whom they were oct26-t- fthis season besides at least . 75 moreO ClOCK me races wu iro m,ii 0 r OOra unaer iub uuevuuu out. I geuie, ouy : -

of v .. .Dovle.r i 11 x. AAntQM nsiiiv iiu ijiuviIW expense of the shippers,. and at York --oltyj Mr.. Harriss who will play without being on any
Hearing In Carnival attachment .. 1 por jsmouth the shipments were trans-- Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. Geo. Doyle, ofp announces that "the team. 8.30 TO 10.30

mruwu iu
Quarantine Officer Green sounds th?
same note of praise witfr regard tohe
men at railroad headquarters here. ThB association has secured Mr.W. P. Gafford, Esq., has been ap- - ferredb refrigerators on the Old Do--1 Norfolk. Va., and Mr. E. Bi. uoyie, 01

i river pilot is
James H. Parrish, who is now direct--

, every time the old- - pointed by tne uictk oi m ouiw jeninion - steamers, wnere iubj s nsourB, --

Court as a commissioner to take the gUpPiied the ice at their own expense, j -
., They were .always willing to renaer .

music me inT6 Baptist
fte oldest one still every, assistance " -

I church, to lead the singing nexpsun- -
depositions of witnesses for the plain-- J Nothing wajr collected . by the trans-tiff-J- n

the; attachment VproceecUngsp,! Unes for refrigeration: ': of seds6rt and the aftArnnnn at the men's meeting,; CONV1,, offlcersareou,- -

n..th off' Chronic Patient at Castle spoken in tiie .statement
the railroad

thout
peo-- He will also 8ing one or two solos.m. v trm Ma1ar ' TirnTirletor of I - a !.... lest 1 SQft afro whprrv STOW MUSIC.

By Hollowbush Orchestra.

UiUUgliL UJ" r I AUVUl low m. w
v. tiomtioii of.. " - UW m- .- m- .- Rev. C. W. Kegley, so well and favor--

ahiv known here, will address thehiavnea -- h- i, .v. .nonntine wouia van Oriental theatre . aggregation, mg was commenced on what was then
against the Jones & Adams Carnival nown as the "Wllmlngtott and Wei- -f woman wants a di

, A colored convict, who had been Blck nothing like as effective as It was.
mffetln.

Arraneements are. being made to in
,8se her husband will
tfker funny stories,"
ishington Post. The

ELKS' POOL TOURNAMENT.raent ana nis wimetsoco iW.v,. , imutea . to ,a' iew etuwis ww"' i several uiu""i -

. . . .v. i I . ..i,,: v mv. . ' .i joniv nt the. BtOCKa,Qe stitute roller skating in the gymnasi
show people ana to nwe inem Qoysijoro ana wumingwu. ;mo v;r1K ui . . lm
ed here until court, Dec. 4th, would omla FruitTransportation Company at Castle Hayhes. . The convict

them, hence Ildertook . cars was "ported , M ' Uie On Saturday Nightum of the Association. This will be a
new feature" and Dromises to be veryAusoWousLast Night, WillOpened

impose an hardship upon to furnish refrigerator the game why. .. j i.i- -- . mr-- I . . . n k j which vlsltea tne r Closed Tnis tvenma.
9aot be able to keep

popular as it has been everywhere it
d Wealth " is more to be desired" the court takes .! '' 1" '' ' ' tiiHii band-- 1 v,o v&- a- triaA TTio XunaplnHati hasAW vw uas irosu "The pOOWUfliaillCUfcriouslv.

the order tor tne uyuoi"w- - ana rerrigerauon ior. uu wcuvi. poaru - - nv.
Gafford will begin takfng the evidence sbJppers paid the cost of tne refrlgera- - camp in the cruelty investlgauon

in the case, at hisofflce on Princess tiorj and the railroads participated in eral weeks go, as ermgwitn"
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